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but o- ing ta the high standan', set fa
Registered Seed the amaunt ai sec(
which was aceptet! for registratior
eaeh vear was voîaparativel)y l<w

In the summer oif 1913 a scherne wa?
set on iaa)t ta ganize what arc knawr

's"Seed t a res.'- Meetings wcnt
arranged far hy the D)istrict Represent.
atives ai Agricult ure i n tOntario in
districts believed ta bc specially suit-
aîble' far the productiont of high class
seed] in their respective comnies and
farmer, we.e( invited ta bc present
with a view ta rliscussing wvith thv
Sccrcîary of the Associatian the feasi-
bility ai creating sanie sort af lacal or-
ganizataon as a means af having purt-
s-e'r praduced in larger quantities.
As a resuit of these efforts a numbt'r of
:eed C'entres lwcane establiébed. These

(Centres are camposed af actual farmers
wha have adaî,ted a Canstitution and
By-Iaws satisiactarv ta the Assacia-
tion, and wha have agreed ta graw a
certain varietv accarding ti> certain
prescribed raIes. They agree further-
more ta abtain their seed when neces-
sary fr<îm ane ai their namber wha is
willing ta supply them with first gener-
.uti>n Registered Seed a( a certain
price. Hy ibis arrangement the or-
dinary members af the (Centre have no
special selection work ta do. Thev
simply are reqaîred ta grow the crop ta
the best ofi their ahility an<I ta dlean up
the seed sa that it may camply with the
standards ai the Association. The
seed is then handled tbraugh the Sec-
retary ai the Centre. Trhis means
that a C'entre niay offer s ' veraI thous-
and bushels ai Registered Sced for
sale, whcreas farmerly therc might
have b--en only a single grower in the
district offering a f ew hundred bushelo.
Tiiî. NOaRTH (OWER BANN4ER OAT

(CENTRE.
One of the first ('entres tu become

organized was the North C.ower Banner

r Oat ('entre. This centre started with
1a nmmbership ai 12 men, each ai whom
i rdered about three busl.els ai first
*generatian Registered Banner ()ats te

begin wiîb. This see<l was l)urchase(l
ithraugh the Association iram D)ow
*Brathers <if G;ilber<t Plains, Mati., who
*have been memiiers ai the Associaîuon

since its inreptian iii 190M. The crap
praduced [ram this seed was excellent
aînd prov~e<l ta the memlwrs the an-
dlaalted superiariîy af Regisîcred Seed
aver iirdinary seed. TFhis gave the
grawers confidence in the enterprize.
The saperiar yield also encouraged the
,nen tii sec if by lietter cultivation tbey
cauld nat imprave their 3'ields atil
f urtber. The resuit ai this waZ'abîîwn
in i, ciinvincing mannt'r in th- crap ai
1914. About 2,500 btîshels oif Regis.
îered Seed ai the, crap ai 1914 were sold
for seed at 81.00 per lîushel. This seed
was sonne af the best that was producced
in Canadla that vear. A consideralîle
qaantity was purchisedl by the Pra-
vincial Government ai British Coalum-
bija for sale ta farmers in the provi ce'.
The season ai 1915 was a favourable
ane and a lot ai excellent seed waý pro.
<luc('d in the C'entre, aver 5,000 bushels
lieing dispomxd ai ai excellent prices.

ln thia Centre three men carry on the
selectian work an their iarms and
supply the other members wiih tht'
prageny oi their selections. In most
centres the section is done by one
man but in the North Gower Centre it
mwas iound that there wee more men
wha irom the beginning consid, red it
an advantage ta carry on 8e! -ction
work themselves rather than ta de.
pend on getîing their supplies irom
athers, This arrangement bas its ad-
vantage in that ai leasi some one of the
three men is practically sure ta suc-
ceetl in producing oeed ofl the praper
grade.

The reaults obtained so far in produe.
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